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Out Off From Outside World.Rivor
Higher Than Ever Known.Pcrksonal Mentidn.

I Whilmire, Aug. 29..We have been
I cut off from the outside world during

Severn 1 days of this week. The steel
Hk,<biidgc o\er Lnoree was washed awav

f Wednesday, Berry Tucker, colored,
I hr.s lived near the river for sixty
f years. lie says he never saw it so

J high. He lost all that he had. His

| house went floating away with the
[ cat sitting on top. The two bridges

over Duncan's creek are partly gone.
Misses May and Louise Bates and

Minnie Fleming returned to Carlisle
today.

Misses Fannie Epps and Nettie
Moore spent this week with Mrs. M.
E. Abrnms and Mrs. Elizabeth Doug'lass. They walked the railroad trestlein order to get into Union.

Mr. Hayne McCracken came over

Tuesday. It was raining so he spent
the night with Mr. Z. II. Suber. He
stayed until yesterday and walked the
trestle for home.

r Mrs. Benson Suber is with her
daughter, Mrs. William Elmore. She
will return to Newberry tomorrow.

Mr. Charles Folder, of Bamberg,
who is here visiting his sisters, MesJdames Tom and Alpheuns Watson, is
quite ill.
Miss Mattie Brock, of Goldville, is

visiting Miss Inez Dobbins.
Married at the residence of Mr.

Green Lee, by ltev. Foster Speer, Mr.
I. I. Putman and Mrs. Lillie Lee
Schoppaul.

Mrs. Mattie Owens, of Clinton, is
visiting Mr. J. I. Young and family.

Mi. and Mrs. Louis Henderson visitedher parents this week. They, too,
were water bound and walked tho
trestle across Enoree.

Mr. J. I. Young has bought from
Mr. (.,. B. Richardson the store house

. lately occupied by Mr. William Atchison.Mr. Atchison has gone to Green;ville and works in a bicycle repair
shop.

; The Whitmire graded school will
begin its next session Monday, Sept.
7; teachers Prof. Jno. S. Derrick.

I Mrs. S. A. Jeter and Mrs. II. K. Bovd.
Mrs. Harriet A brains and Miss

i Maud Abrnms are at Mr. Mel). Melts.
Miss Mary Wright spent the week

at Mr. George Riser's. She is at her
post in the central olliee again.

Miss Frances Jeter entertained her
friends at a birthday parly Tuesday
evening. Tee cream and cake weie
served. The many pretty gifls which
she received were highly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Setzler and

f
Mrs. David Duncan have returned
from a visit to relatives and friends
at Pomaria.

Nil a.

The Farmers' Union.
Editor Herald and News:

I ft'11 'i subscriber lo your 71aper
T wish In drop a few' lines for the
I uion Department of Newberrv county.
To the brotherhood of I he F. E. &

,
f D. of Newberry county, Brethren:
W hat do we aim to accomplish by or!ganizing? De we mean as an organizedbody to meet from time to time,
at our respective locals, to be benefited?If so in God's name let each
and everyone of ns from this time
henceforth keep our business strictly
to ourselves; then soon I he non-union
men will become very much interested
about our order and business and
when they fail to learn outside of
the Lnion what we insiders are doing
they will place some confidence in our

organization and come into (he Unionand not until then. So, brethren,
I beseech you one and all, in the name
of the Farmers' Union and in the
name of the brotherhood, that we live
up at once for a more determined
fight for our rights, and for equal
righls lo all. Now, brethren, we all
see and know we are talking and writingtoo much. Let each of us exam|ine ourselves and profil 1 hereby.
Now. brethren, we have a hand to

* hand fighl, and well organized we

can accomplish our aim; unorganized
we can accomplish nothing.

Always be on guard. All other
classes are organized and they have
wonderful success. Why? Jus1 hef
cause, they are organized lo accomplisha certain thing, and are business,when they have their meetings.
We know nothing of them and never

j will know what they do. Why? Just
because its a secret organization and
I hey I ell not. T do honestly believe

ji we, loo, should make ours a great
I deal more slriclly business than heretofore.

Now, we call our organization a

Farmers' I'liim. Who a farmer?
f A y

' '> «>i" a in.in 'JI ami upwards.
I do think, from a general standpoint
l!.i on! "farmer.!" ought not lo be,
considered here under the age of 21
years. Boys are not men here in'

V*

Newberry. n11bough wo ili.it jm» men
v«!io;iM loo!: eft or the ili-ar b >ys teach
tlioiii to ho useful and tanners, so
when thev reach the age ui' manhood
they may then be well equipped for
any and all duties in life. I am a
member of Kutherford Union No. 19o.
\\ e have a fair mrmbeshin of male
members no children. I don't boast

being sis so many say, a true blue
Union man from sole o!' foot to
crown of head, though I think our
union the grandest organization the
farmers ever have had,I leave it with
mv local and other union people
whether or not I am a union man or
not. T do think the Farmers' Union
strietlv a business organization and
not children's play.

Brothers, let us get down to businessand not bolt her so much about
other fellows so, if we hold out faithfullyand do a great work, let our

good works follow us.

Yours in the Union,
O. IT. Amick.

Pomaria, S. C., K. F. P. No. 1.

The Audubon Society.
The Audubon Society, of South

Carolina, lias begun systematic work
in Newberry county. State SecretaryJames TIenry Rice, Jr., arrived
two days ago and at once began organizingfor the protection of the
birds, game and fish of the State.

It was evident that the work was

needed for on the day after coming
here Mr. Rice had two warrants issuedbefore Magistrate Blease for two
parties for violating the law against
shooting partridges out of season.
This is entirely in line with the recordof the Audubon Society in South
Carolina and in other States.
To prevent misunderstanding it

should be explained that the Audubon
Society is merely an organization of
citizens for the purpose of protecting
the birds, game and fish of the State.
Any citizen may become a member by
paying the membership of five dollarsand an annual due of one dollar.The society in this State is charteredby the legislature and the objectsare set forth in the charter.

I hose objects are tin1 disscminaIionoli information about birds among
tIre people of the State and the enforcementof laws for the protection
of birds, game and non-mi oratory
fish. All the migratory fi^li. such
for example, as shad and the like,
come under the care of the fish commission.The society is given power
to recommend the appointment of
wardens who are paid bv ;he -society.
The principal work of the societyof course lies in protecting insect

birds, for the work of insect birds is
absolutely essential to the raisin? of
crops. Space is lacking to go into
details but the United States departmentof agriculture estimates that insectsinflict damage on the crops of
the I nited Slates to t ? n» enormous
total of over $700,000,000 (seven hun!dred million dollars') each year and a
loss of one hundred million dollar*
to the forests of the country.
Now birds constitute the only effectualcheck on the ravage-? of insects.Tn Texas I lie Mexican boll

weevil was about to wipe out the importantcotton industry of that great
Slate and the insect was spreading so
fast that it also threatened the cotInnindustry of the entire South.
Science was helpless until the birds
took a hand in the game and the boll
weevil was checked. The chief agent
in stopping the ravages of this pest
was the hullbat and very naturally
the State o| Texas is taking stringent
measures to protect the hullbat and
even going so far as to buy the eggs
and have them hatched out in incubators.

Likewise the partridge has proved
an efficient check to the potato bug
wherever partridges are at all numerous.Tn South Carolina the partridgeholds a check on the dreaded
billbug, whose destructive work is
seen in corn, where the larvae of the
billbug, a small white worm, eats out
the pith of the stalk until the stalkfallsover and dies.

nine birds eat their own weight in
cutworms every day during (lie seasonand the robin will destroy from
l/o to 200 caterpillars and the pupae
of these caterpillars daily, thus makingfrom 17,000 to 20,000 caterpillars
taken out of the community each
year by a single robin.
To make a long story short it is

estimated by the department of agriculturethat, crops could not be raidedmore than two or three years,
should the work of the birds s^>p.
The whole civilized world has set

its fiat against the wholesale destructionof birds that has gone on so

long and so persistently. As a rule
most boys violate the laws without
knowing what the laws are. They
should be taught what are the. laws
[and why they should observe I lies.*
/ laws.

The State of South Carolina per-

mils certain birds to be killed dining-'i slated season. These birds an
swans, wild geese. brant, ducks, cur
lew, plover, rails, gallinules, riei
birds, black birds, sandpipers, willets
partridges, wild turkey, snipe, wook
cock and dove.

All other birds are non-game bird
and must not be killed at any time

| nor must their ues(s and eg«,rs be de
stroyed, nor must their plumage In
had in possession by any one. Tin
only exceptions are (he Rnglish spar
row, the sharp-shinned or blue-darte
hawk, the Cooper's hawk or hen
harrier, the duck hawk, the grea
horned owl and all birds which are b;
nature destructive of other birds.
Crows are permitted to be shot 01

a man's own premises when they an

destroying crops.
No game bird or other bird may bi

sold or served at a hotel or restauran
at any time in South Carolina; no

may they be shipped out of the State
This'about covers the bird laws, a

least the most important of them. Th
season fir shooting partridges is froti
November 1~>, to March 1.

Mr. It ice has met considerable en

couragement in Newberry and has se

cured a number of members fron
among leading citizens. Dr. J. A. 1:
Scherer is a charter member of th
Audubon Society and liis whole hear
is in the cause. A list of member
may be furnished later.
The society has no income excep

from membership dues and from non

resident license fees. It depends up
on the help of the individual citi/.ei
who wishes the birds of his countr
saved. Nothing is required of mem

bers exccpt the payment of their due
and moral support. No active wor

of any kind is asked, such as report
ing violations. This work is don
through the warden. Mr. J. W. lien
derson is warden at Newberry.

Hon. Jno. Gary Evans.
That lion. John (5. Rvans is e.\

eeedingly well qualified for tin
|scnatorship is generally conceded. 11
;is among the very best informed me

in the State on national issues an<

economic problems generally, bavin
made a special study of the scienc
of government, llis natural endow
nients are of a high order.

Brains, knowledge of government:i
affairs and special, technical in forma

jtion. when possessed by a man of fix
itv of purpose count in the senate
Mere talk in spread eagle style pn
vokes only derision theiv.

Mr. Rvans has done not him: of lat
years to keep alive tiie unpleasant
11 ess of the early 'PO's, but on Hi
contrary has behaved himself in a dit
nified. manly way. Under the mo>

I adverse and often unjust criticism
he lias not uttered a word of con

plaint <>r vituperation. He has tlm
shown himself to be a man of poise.

All references now by our papei
tit the days of factionalism is ill-tin
ed and in bad taste to put it milril|It shows Mr. Rvans' broailness «i

J view that he does not call at tent io
to the position of his opponent i
those days of division. As a mer

matter of petty polities lie might <1
this with great effect. He does in

ask election because of past diffei
enees, but on his own merits. Tie ?q
peals to no class or faction but to th
sober judgment of all the people. Hi
speeches have been thoughtful an

dignified, without the least appeal t
prejudice or ignorance.

It is urged against him that he ha
had enough. Such argument impli(
that a scnatorship should go to
man who has failed to get something
His opponent has sought ollice befon
even a seat in congress. So a sent

torship by this token should be r<

fused a man who has held high olTk
and given to a man whom the peop!
have refused to give otTice. Such ai

gument shows a low conception of tli
position, the highest in the gift of tli
State of South Carolina. To urg
against a candidate for (lie president*
of the nation thai he had had enong
would be rediculous. To say thai

j man should not be elected senah
| from South Carolina bec-ni-e lie ha
had enou«!h is to a less extent al<o r<

diculous.
That lliere were three men, Join

stone. Rlicit and Rvans. in the firjrace oQ marked, even of very snpei
ior ability is generally conceded. I!
a division of votes the first two are n

longer in (he race. 11 is still possibl
lo elect the lliird, and thus give Sont
Carolina an able and dignified semi
tor.

Newberrv Non-Partisan.
Adv.

Arizona Dislikes Children.
New York Times.
"Talk of children not being wan!

j ed in New York apartments!" e\

claimed a city woman who lias recent
ly returned from a two years' resi
deuce in Sou!hern California. "Win
Arizona is the worst place in that re?

poet I llJIVC I'VIT happened to visi
? \ on rati hardly t*in<I any one (lioi
- who will rent yon a house iL* you ha\
i? j children. Wo tried various (owns i
» the State, hut there was no abidin
- plaee open to us because of our Hire

little olive branches.
s "We should have liked to settle i
'» I ucson, but not a landlord won I

have us. Finally we had to give u
u and go to 'Southern California, wlioi
2 they are not so liardheated. Wouldn
- you think that a new country liU
i* Arizona would be glad to have so
- tiers with children, who would help t
t build up the region? But it doesn

seem to be so. 1 think somebod
ought to call lite president's attentio

i to this alarming condition of tliiiif
e in one of the newer parts of the Ui

ion.

t It Can't Bo Beat.
r

The best of all teachers is expo
I ience. C. M. Harden, of Silver ("it_
p North Carolina, says: "I find Kle
i' trie Hitters does all that's clainio

for it. For stomach, liver and kidtic
troubles it can't be beat. 1 have trio
it and find it a most excellent mod
cines also for weakness, lame hue
and all run down conditions. Bo

l' loo for chills and malaria. Sold ui
der guarantee at W. H. Pelhatn ar

* Son's durg store. r>0c.

Private Sale.
ii On next Tuesday afternoon, Se]
v tember 8th, between the hours

three and six, I shall offer for sa

s at mv residence on the Collej
k Campus, certain odds and end

embracing
« Tables,

Chairs,
Beds and

Fittings,
Boy's Printing

' Press Outfit
Kitchen Utensils, Etc

[11 Terms Cash.
H JAMES A. B. SCHERER.-i

_______

i j NOTICE OF ELECTION.
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTIO
STAT 10 OF SOfTll CAROLINA,
COFXTV OF NFWBFUKY.
In accordance with the rules oft]

i >einocral ie party, a second prima
election i-. hereby called to be held
Newberry county on Tuesday, Si!

ci tember 8th, for the followii
' ollices:

I nited Slates Senator.
Slate Superintendent of Kdueatio
Railroad Commissioner.
House of Representatives.
County Supervisor.

S| Coroner.
Ma gistrates in respective low

' * ships..fi ;< ount.v Commissioners.
n

The managers of election shall op
(l

'',0 polls at S a. m. and shall clo
them at 4 p. m. The same manage

,1 will serve who served in the fir
r primary.
>- ' be qualifications for voting shi
0 be as follows: The voter fthall
[S twenty-one years of age or shall 1:

come so before the succeeding go
,, oral election, and bo a white Horn

crat or a negro who voted for floiu
Jul Hampton in 187(1 and has vol
,s

'be Democratic ticket continuous
^

since: Provided, that no white m;

r
shall be excluded from participate

^
in the Democratic primary who sli;
take the pledge required by the nil
of IIk* Hemocratic party.

p No person shall lie permit tod
|p vote unless ho has boon enrolled

the club list at least, five days befo
0 the said primary election,
e After tabulating the results of sa
o election the managers shall eorti
vi I he same and forward the ballot be
h poll lists and all other papers rol;
a in" io such election to I no duiirin;
»r j within tort \'-ei'_'hl hours after I]
,< close of the pnlU
'-j Manager* will call for I ho hall

boxes on and after September I, at I
i. office formerly occupied by the sup<
;t vis»ir, in the old court house, who
-I they will receive same, ballots ai

v j full inst met ions,
o Fred If. Dominick,

c County Chairman.
], B. B. Leitzsey,

c"crctary.

Best the World Affords.

"Tt gives mo unbounded ple.isu
to recommend Hucklon's Ami
Salvo," says .T, W. Jenkins, of Cliap
Hill. N. ( . "1 iim convinced it'-- tl

-[best salvo the world affords. [;
" od a felon on my thumb, and it ncv

fails to lioal every sore, bnrii
'» wound to which it is applied. «.

W. E. Pelham and Son's durg stor

* A
; big
; reduction.As everybody knows building
,0 operations all over the* country tor

the past few months have been
0

rather slack, consequently prices
l_ have made «' considerable decline,
0 a,,(j as we have just received several

solid cars, which we bought when
; the market was at its lowest, we
are prepared to make you extremelyn low prices on

- DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS,

:: LIME,
CEMENT,

1 BRICK,
Metal Shingles,

Pat. Plaster,
- Rubber and Steel Roofing, Etc.

All orders and inquiries given
prompt attention, either personal

p- or by mail.

I Summer Bros. Go.
STALLION ANNOUNCEMENT
Bauhard Brothers,

Of Martinsville, Ind., and Knoxville,Tenn.,
Have on Exhibit at B. T
Bishop's Livery Stables a fine

Standard Bred Stallion. '

All who are interested in fine
stock are invited to call anc
see him.

NOTICE.
I lie Connlv Hoard ot' Wegistration

N will ]>( at tIn? places mentioned helow
for the purpose of granting resist rationcertiI'icates In those who havt

lie not secured same, viz:
i'.v Towi^hip No. 2. at Ml. P.ellie!
in school Sept. 1st.
P- Township No. at Ml. I'lcasanl
it; school Sept. 2nd.

I ownship No. I. at Wlii'mire Sept
:bd.

hi. Township No. 5, at. Jalapa Sept
4 th.
Township No. !), at Prosperity S,M)|

I ownship No 1, ;>! Nc.vberrv ('. II
n- Sept. 7th.

Township No. (i, at Longshore:
store Sept. 81 h.

pn Township No. 7, at Chappelh
s0 Sept. Oth.
rs Township No. 8. Utopia Sept. 10th
,sj Township No. 10, at Jollv Street

Sept. 11th.
,, Township No. 11, at Pomaria Sept

121 "

)C
TC. Lee TTavcs, Cli'm'n

.*J. W. Wert/..
n_

H. T5. Leit/.sey.

od Tlie Remedy That Does,
ly "Dr. King's New Discovery is tlx
mi remedy that does the healing, oilier:
r>n promise Iml fail to perforin," say}
ill Mrs. 10. R. Pierson, of Auhnrn relicsIre, Pa. "It is curing me of throat

and lung trouble of long standing
(o thai other Irealinenls relieved onl\
nn temporarily. New Discovery is do
ro ing me so much good that I feel confidentits continued use for a reason

J, able length of time will restore me l<
« perfect health." This renowned
^ cough and cold remedy and tliroal

' and lung healer is sold at W. R. IV1
ham & Sou's drug store. 50c. and $1

t
Trial ho! I le free.

(
DR. TIUIET'S All-Mealing Lii iment

Hie best h ous.diold remedy "ii (In
market, try il and. ho convinwd
Mayes' Drug Store.

"

DON'TDELAY
Your Customers and friends In
not having your Ginnery ready
for we arc prepared to furnish yoi
genuine original Gaudy Belting
Leather Belting, Whang, licit Oe
ment and Dressing, Steam Fitting*

ro and Repairs, Oils, Kte., and at
rn Prices Satisfactory to You.
"'I Make our stores your headquarters,
lie You are always welcome, and youi
r- j Iriends will always know where tf
r j find you when in town.

Summer Bros. Go.
I

Newbeng
Hardware
Company
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